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Candidates Test Their Strength

"Closer to Our Ideas" .
Washington. March It.

SOME tim age it tu do la tod
oat that tl real risk Senator
Borah runs la becoming so deep

1

'

haps, we could hardly refrain
from saying that e'ea though Post-
master Byara firmrately 'saw tie
handwriting oa the wall he did
not wince in Us seat to Improve
local service or all employes la
bettering- - their personal welfare.

--We recall with pride the tact
that while local democrat were
p laying their role cards ia aa ef-
fort to gala the appointment, the
republican Incumbent was In the
center of the campaign to Improve
the rural terric hereabouts. Bo
has not completed hie campaign
and no doubt before he leaves the
office wUl be able to report fav-
orably to the patron affected.

We would farther point te the
announcement In The News Just:
last week, the thought of the post-- !
master, regarding Improvement of
service from MaryhilL These are
but two examples of the better-
ment accorded Ooldendale and vi-
cinity patrons but vividly mark

riOVERNOR ALF M. LANDON is profiting by favorable

Former Salem boy has
made good postmaster and
give way. to a democrat soea:

1b
Comes to this desk the current

copy of the Klickitat County News,
Ooldendale, Waib containing the
editorial article thai' follows:

.

The turn of events plus the
recent decree of our American po-
litical structure will, probably
within the next CO days, give Gol-
den dale a new postmaster, Dr. H.
H. Hartley. To the appointee The
News extends Its heartiest con-
gratulations and wishes Cor a
fruitful and serrlceful adminis-
tration la th local federal office.

"To the one who wfll be re-
placed, W. F. 'Bill' Byara, The
News extend Its most sincere ap-
preciation for Invaluable service
rendered during his period as ad-
ministrator at the office. 'BUT has
been a good postmaster.

"Though a hit personal, per--

ly itrantabout hia Pres-
ident bl . candi-
dacy fa that for
the rim time
la his political
life ho might
wlad. to by. be.
lag ridiculous,
and that, of
course, would
bo very bad in

jT "press and a strong pre-conventi- on organization to make
him at the moment the outstanding favorite for the

republican nomination next June. Landon has the advantage
of being the most outstanding of the few republican gover-
nors now in power and behind his candidacy is the support
of the eastern republican group who see the necessity of

deed. It wo aid
crier hU real
friends to see a
fine man nn--

nominating a western man. Landon has received an excel-
lent build-u-p in the papers and magazines and the effect of
this continuous publicity is to make hhn the man of the

frank B Kmhoar and the candidate other seekers must defeat If defeat necess aril
Image. the Interest and sincerity of 'BUI'damage his ownis possible. Byara. outgoing postmaster.

"Seldom, indeed, do communiThe campaign of Senator Borah is a one-ma- n effort to RECENT developments seem to Twenty Years Ago ties enjoy the services of s e hobtain bargaining power in selecting the nominee. Borah lend substance to this view. For public officials. 'BiU's friendly
good morning greeting to many ofexample, there was this week theat 71, a senate lone-wo- lf who has depended on forensic power

rather than administrative ability to come to national promt hearty indorsement of Dr. Fran the local business houses as he
'fetched up' their mail afoot wUlcis E. Townsend. author of the

well-know-n Townsend Plan tonence. cannot be seriously considered as the eventual nomi

March 20, lBIfl
An on convict requests

ia his will that his amputated leg
be exhumed from a field at the
Oregon prison and sent to Cali-
fornia to be burled with him.

be sorely missed by many. But,nee. Borah has a loose record on monetary matters. He has giro everybody over CO years old 'Bill, has said, when one accepts
a political appointment, the CIa fi 10

$200 a month prorlded they apendnever been a steadfast republican although he does now
it aU In a month. The plan la as phraae 'abandon hope, an ye whoissert that he did not desert the party in 1912 when Frank
unsound aa it is alluring, and to enter here' may well apply.Knox and Landon followed Theodore Roosevelt and his prog- -

"And so Postmaster Byars reany other candidate the doctor's
endorsement would seem like the
kiss of death. To th Senator

ceive the news of his replace

The Salem Commercial club Is
reviving a move te get the South-
ern Pacific to build an electric
railway line between Salem and
Portland.

ressives. He fell out with Hoover shortly after the tetter's
Inauguration and failed to turn a hand for the party's choice
in 1932 when Hoover was carrying alone and courageously

ment with the same daunt!
from Idaho, it doea no damage spirit that has typified ls appre
at all. ciated administration.a desperate battle for reelection.
THE reasons are clear. First, hisFrank Knox of Chicago will get farther at the

than Borah. He is better balanced, more experienced as
W. F. Byars spent part of his

boyhood days and tho period ofml following is among the peo

War blockades are effecting the
silk hose industry. Dyes are hard
to get and the color range Is fast
declining to Just black, white and
gray.

ple who believe in the Townsend his young manhood tn Salem, inan administrator. He is a liberal conservative. He lives in Plan, or la other plans of a sim a e h o 1 and employed on Thethe west but knows his way around in the far east where F'ateeman, la which his father.ilar nature aid the same degree
of economic health. Naturally.he has retained his newspaper holdings. The Knox organiza General W. H. Byars. had a half "DAUGHTERS OF VENUS"these would not be alienated bytion is more extensive than Borah's and far more efficient interest. The father was state
the Tojrnsend kiss. Second, itSenator Vandenberg must not be overlooked as a possible printer, surveyor general of Ore-

gon, etc, and all aound good citiwould not alienate the politiciaas.
wh tak no real stock la his can

J Ten Years Ago

March Z9, 192
Salem teachers were denied a

salary Increase by vote in the city
election today.

zen.
V

nominee. Vandenberg is . a forceful, sound, well-balanc- ed

statesman. His brand of republicanism appeals to that great
majority in the party who has no wish to go on with the

He rot on his feci. wrenchlnxl'Its bad aewa. The dears off abdidacy and are behind him be-
came he flu Into their "local sit-
uation" and serves their local po

himself out of the chair as thoorhiaolutelv. The coded aU duscussl'tnMrs. Ronald Glover. Mrs. Effle
Dunlap and Mrs. S. W. Thompsondie-har- ds but is rightfully alarmed by the follies and futili his body wer a dead weight. Above today. Looks to me like they played

the black eyebrows his forehead Ins for fools. Sounded aa out andlitical purposes. It Is true Sea of Salem are sisters of tho retir

CHAPTXRXZXiy
Juliet's voke, to the operator,

was, with aa effort, cool and sta-ihax- en.

Instinctively tt was in her
taaraeter te present, even if
anonymously, a poised exterior.

Get co lie. Herman Gettiieb la
New York at th Warwick Hotel.

ties of New Dealism. Mr. Hoover cannot be entirely passed was eorrnrated darklr. I learned evenrthins they eosld. Andator Borah hss not committed ing GoMendale postmaster.'California reports a new gold
rush ia the Kramer hills east of
Mejave.

himself to th Townsend Plan andby in appraising the candidates. Undoubtedly the most --For heaven's sake, demt us that they told sae braaenly that
hvDersonal Con ea mel" a exiaditaey could hire their owa chemistsDr. Townsend does not say so. AUscholarly of all the men discussed as republican nominees. A high compliment Is paid to

Mr. Byars when It la told ot himhe says Is that he is for Borah irritably Ta net the office-bo- y and rasnnfartnr the staff as well
tellhsr yea he's ouH hla job. rml eold ourselves. It simplythe only practical objection to Hoover is the disastrous cam- - The post office staff has beencause his Ideas are "closer to tnat, preparing to give up his of please.'paign of 1932. The mubVslingers of democracy have pretty enlarged by three men. two carours" than any other candidate,

and that he is more in sympathy riers end a clerk.
fice, and having tor a long time
known the end of his tenure was
approaching;, he sUU labors tor

well convinced the American voter that Hoover is the epi-
tome of depression, whereas the passing of the years reveals with us." But that would seem

to be enough. Improvements In the service.him steadfastly as a man of courage and true liberalism fa the " he strength of ft. And ii r w7 , . .SSSyhourto routGotL roo want the troth--I'v been a The lart Jil.USSSSb: tool ever ainca. Do you think you JuHJJi 1
The Bits man was a member ofHonor StudentsUnwilling to promise from government impossible perform IT Isn't really going to hurt Sen the General Byars household fa

Roseburg when he, a very greenance or performance attainable only by economic sleight-of- - fir. traflc aad to eeryral pin. o. "- -j V dreanlator Borah to hare the Townsend
support and ii probably means
delegates for him from a number

country boy (the green part hesand which ends only m disaster. For Tferm Are Six an? V3gd vT htaVTerthetralnT Th Nothing. aoi rmamed of her
iTi: L I has been somethiur amolderinr ia I career. It had disappeared as eom--has never lost), began learning' The return of the republican party to power is not going of Western States where the plan the rudiments of tho "art preser k.ru. u me ever since and the fire won't ro I PJeiy as a burse bubble. Itadamto 'come through the rise of some master-mind- , some politi rt, ia the cad, would have herwriter?-- lout. We're not carnal rtranrera. I HUMvative of all arts." That Is, becamehas not yet bogged down. It

does, however, mak rather path MILL CITY. March 28. Honor ww aaii at aui i r: - w "cal spellbinder, to promise the rebirth of prosperity and the a printers devil. His words had a substantial ringMF r,ltnHx ou I'm notning I TvLTTr? i.-.- vetic his own recent efforts to di stadents at th high school for
the last term are Virginia Mason,

-- - romantic Cmxl"' . J aouunf as u - . . - wvi ,y"coming of the millenium six weeks after his election. It is
coming as the common sense of the American people re Ii Zl-- LTTL! VtT' ZZ? 1 For the first tima Jnliet hen is berrest himself of the onus of being

unsound on fiscal matters gener
drelmg pi
ire I facewardlne Foust. Constance Bod- - the worldf 5. rf..i. rZLziZCZ I acnanv ta Hui bn u.Bratiw I "Once

asserts itself; as the nation learns full well that a balanced, eker, Velma Downing, Hollls
Wood and Dwlght Catherwood.

ally. In one of his recent
speeches he declared that he fav- - Health vTthe1 0a duag U her. It was laot eP fj gg

"HU. Mr Gottlieb, Sorry to f fascinated him lightly orconsistent government is more to be desired than the

5

i. -

tl

1

The Missionary society of theors a stable dollar and Is not an Biioa om wr nni cesires fcnaiM ' m wmm -

clamored for aatisfaction. Whtlpl The death of her owa brilliantFirst Presbyterian church heldInflationist.flighty, intransigent experiments of the New Deal.
'. Selection of an able candidate is important but the can

disturb you. bat I'm a little upset.
No, aot ill Ifs Hadaane Hubert.
She's oa a rampage. She created aBy Royal S. Copeland, M.D. she liked it or not, the fact was thatlpba to market the Institute's prod-h- e

believed her linked with his des-Bc- ts through the chaia of tea-ce-ntAT once a lot of unkind editorial scene tonight over OUara. Says
an all --day meeting at the home
of Mrs. Harry Wood. A buffet
lunch was served at noon, after
which the regular meetlnr was

tiny.riters and correspondents re she loves aim. Tea, ifs ridiculous.
didate is second to the platform. Ihe party must erect a
platform to which thinking people can repair. It must select
a nominee who will support the party's pronouncements, not

stores was, to Juliet, as physically
painful as though her flesh felt aa
actual panr . . .called the fact that Mr. Borah, in ataNT PERSONS suffer from ta A slow, speculative tenderness

seeped out from her heart ...
Was it within her power to cure

held. The subject for study was
She's gone completely haywire, Ito
afraid. Says she's going to throw
as all out of the Institute and take

133, had voted for the Thomas
amendment to the farm bill giv "But cant you locate another outrun out on them the moment he has gained power. Japan, and was presented by Mrs. naaimatlen and lnfactloa et th eye-U-da

This U ofUa th cas If th let? she cried desperately into the 1him and strengthen him and bring;C. E. Rogers. Mrs. Lee Morris. It back herself. Yes. Ill talk to
out the inherent manhood that trem-- 1 telephone. "How about one of theing the Government power to i-ssue, 000. 000, 000 of greenbacks; Mrs. W. W. Allen, Mrs. Vera health Is poor. Prolonrad irrltattoa your lawyer first thing. No. I wont

Ia rM nAt t all nnuf bled in danger of destruction be--1 rival orrnixationsTGovernor's Statement Deserves Study Clark and Mrs. Otto Geertsen.that he has endorsed the "princi of th eyes from exposure te dust "I eaavaased them aU days ago,Yes. Yes. tWa, that's sweet of " small boy, heThe Mill City Woman's clubple" of the Fraiier-Lemk- e bill. and winds will cans trouble. you. How's the conference getting I Jea pin a naa never said the voice from New York.
"They're not interested. No, it's a

MARTIN'S - formal statement on theGOVERNOR office space planned for the new state capitol met at the home of Mrs. Lee Tn doctors iv on et the an onT OhI not yet, ehT Un. that'll"-"- -
?

generally regarded as inflation-
ary; thai in 1934 he to ted for the
Silver Purchase Act. but com

Dike, with Miss D. Hendricson -- ! j t-- !j L.k i i urn oiKiDuna oz um .noy in- - Infections a bis name, "horde nop. It was a great idea but It
didat work. Will you call Mrs.building cannot be dismissed lightly as the pouting of and Mrs. Dike as hostesses. This olum . dui you ana x wui rcosnis No. I woat worry. Good night." . ? woria soseiooni piues or a--plained it did not go far enough; Gottlieb, please, and teD her I'man executive thwarted by the legislature. tt by th famOlar nam "sty".

Facts gathered by the state board of control show indis
program was given: Book re-
view, Miss Virginia Thompson:
piano solo. Nina Kahler; reading.
Miss Louise Fletcher: a commit

bodied man- .- There welled op in starving nomei inana you. Ana
teteT. beld'anfun" I almost irresistible itnplse I If Madam. Hubert takes step, to

that he advocated and voted for
an amendment providing for the
free and unlimited coinage of sil

If you havs never had on you ar
Inckr. It Is a painful, annorlaf aad

eat with his attorney regarding I M,'" cr "fu,'. i k VVyuw r.putably that only 5000 square feet of space for offices now
occupying 37,000 square feet of space in downtown quarters duflranna' affliction.

X am often asked what causes Madame Hubert's threat Sound I nug, ana wnnper was everyuung i "5.i.rL Bfw- - lnBver at not less than IS to 1: that
he roted for the Patman bill to
par the soldier bonus with "Uni

m Salem are provided for in specifications of the new build advice, but Weak. I,,, watL. mp-
- --1 ctZ7L.msty. Like any other plmpl or a boil.

tee consisting of Mrs. W. W. Al-
len, Mrs. L. E. Dike. Mrs. Frank
Taylor and Mrs. A. D. Scott was
appointed to plan a benefit card
party for April.

Jaliat had aona-a- t tvmnathv bat I m puuHirai ui er rvmuvii . uvun uwuv.' w I Itn sty is tn result of Infection with No. there was no noLnt in Gottand her words sounded harshlyted States notes not bearing in-

terest." Further, the New York pus terms or bacteria. Tha rrma critical
ing. Such important bureaus as the banking department, the
itate police, the labor commissioner, the liquor commission
and the forestry department have no headquarters available

had found discouragement instead,
for Gottlieb had suddenly become
pessimistic over the negotiations lareach th yeUd through contact with

lieb staying; ea with the firm. He
had gambled for large stakes. The
few thousand dollars he had lost
was a drop ia the bucket The bulk

"Most of what you're saying is
rubbish. Why should you lean onsoiled or contaminated flnsars.

Times says he often has urged
that more money be put in circu-
lation, and quoted him as follows:

the East He had told her franklyin the new building. banakercblef r other bjct. Rub that tho deal had started to go I
bing-- th 7 makes poeaibl Its of the fifty thousand he had put up

mar IX yoa cant have what you
want yoa start pitying yourself."

O'Hara looked at her steadily asWe hare sufficient gold in this wrong. sou untouched, if he could
Live Wire Class Holds

Party at Bliss Libby's
Residence in Jefferson

The chain store people were ob- -lcountry to justify upon a sound
basis currency expansion to the
extent of billions If necessary."

The capitol commission would do well to announce how
it proposes to accommodate these departments. If it seeks
additional funds for a new state office building, the exact
site of the new statehouse is of greater importance for the
added building should be blended in location with the new

aCany tiny liaads are located along
th margins of th eyelids. These

stinate la offering impossible terms, though her coldness was the result withdraw and tak his money with
he of stupidity that stubbornly refused him, he would be a fool if he didn't

45af anX, eoeSnrnTTbe thert was nothing-- for Gottlieb
aareexaeat that had giamorously "What I'm trying to tell you," he to worry about. He was a very rich
promised a fortune bow seemed with exaggerated patience, "is maa aad this deal was Just one little
scarcely more thaa a threadbare 1 bare saved up enough money inrtdent ia bis bur life to be dis

hav comparatively Urr openings,
which ar Ukely t harbor ctrni and
dirt If th tissues ar broken by
rubbing, then there may b th for

NONE of which, Mr. Borah thinks,
makes him an inflationist, but
many people will not agree. Per-
haps it is a matter of definitions,

capitol. If the commission expects to accommodate these
orphan bureaus in the main capitol structure, competing
architects have a right to make decent arrangements for

mation f a small abac a. jpf i to ciear out ex au ox uus. ana sxart i miea ana xergoaeo.
Jnliet'a alaea waa shallow aadlOTx Mao.. A man's job, I mean,! "So ifs a washout?" asked

i. V- - k-- I tnat has notbinx to do with women. I irtiara.

JEFFERSON, March 28. Mils
Addle Llbby entertained members
of the Live Wires Sunday school
class Wednesday night at her
home. E. J. Clark presided over
the brief business meeting which
was fallowed by a social hour
and refreshments.

Young people of the Evangeli

WWI , t . ... I Tll m .....
i --j. . . ji limhm oiaca woera incw nave a mix. i uuva xaea uu taa iter mnra

The victim first notices redness aad
some discomfort of th eyelid, which
soon becomes awollaa. Th swelling
may b so great a completely to

the departments in their preliminary plans.
Apparently the capitol commission has come to the" con

but most conservative persons re-
gard it as strange for a man with
a record like that to talk about
wanting a "stable dollar." per

ui mw wwiun .wan ki . - . . .. - l . . " -- -

twisting and turning through th7 oneo ia a waue, I've got to eieany man her part of the tele-nis- ht

Both th pillows wer on th I away from th horrible sma of I phoo cnverstion. "My great
m jm i . I cold creaaa. All this lavender has Isehenae taat worth two cents," shehaps, however, the most Interest uwr aura oer in was man urdo the eye.

"Cr" f SUe

clusion that the statehouse proper should be kept a rather
modest building, accommodating only the legislative
branches of government and the offices of the board of

simply rotted the marrow out ef my I said ia a muffled voice,
boaes. It's too scremmy for yoa, "That's final" returned O'Hara

refreshed.cal cnurch who attended the dis
O'Hara aad Von Guerdon too

too. We've got to wake up both I steadily. "Tm rlad."trict convention of Christian En
deavor held at the Albany Evan

ing thing about the Borah candi-
dacy is the pride with which he
now promises not to bolt' If he
fails to get the nomination and
the scorn with which he looks

showed signs ef the strain. Von Her Beadl rolled eff the deah and
dose samlnatloa of th eye shows

a small, yellow, elevated spot tn th
center of th swelling. It this little

Guerdon did not appear la ber office K r at ?ntof this perfumedcontrol members along with affiliated departments such as
the land board and the tax commission. The state on that
basis would continue to pay $20,000 rent in Salem for de but Bhoaad hmr tram hia nrlcal I racket before it rains US. I'm notgel leal church Thursday night

were Rev. Herbert Bennett.
neither of them made a move to
pick it as.abac ruptures pus escap from derartment ta a dry vole, Fra w giva ap aaytnixtg real.upon two of his rirals. Colonel George and John Klhs, Miss Hel h stayed with ber ladyship until P 2 T"- - Irf L??' was nothinx tho, matterpartments scattered throughout the downtown area. Knox and Governor Landon, be this point

When th pns ooae ut. th sweO- -en Kihs, Miss Anna Klampe, MissThe governor's statement deserves study. The Statesman cause, upon one famous occasion,
they had the courage to follow inar aad pain B minis h. But unforta- -Kuny Marcum, Miss Alatne Chn

ton, Beulah and Edith Wilson.is fully cognizant that the capitol commission is considerably naxeiy, similar mrectJoa may occur

six this mornina. She's sleeping go.wgvuer. wua in loea-
,- rfouet said ta be--

vader a sxUtiv aow bat I'm go-- Jubefs heart had begun to throb wildermeat, "Nobody I don't care
lag tana out sad see aer this after-- "Where do 700 meaa to Sthey had a sounder
Boon. I deal mind telling yon, TL idea. Gottlieb himself
though I be violating a coafi- - China Is as good as any place thought H waa sensational. Ill
aZIZZ .7mitm jutZmtwLmA M for th first stop. I'd love to shew never understand whv It didn't

their convictions out of the par at another spot along th margia et
th eyelid. This ia th beginning of

restricted by the legislative act. Subject to these restric-
tions, it believes that commission wants a capitol which will

ty, while he, suppressing his, re-
mained regular. Ronald L. Gilson Seeking; a "crop" ef sttast

It Is wis to hav a hordeolambe an ornamental center for state affairs and vet a practi
IT seems a queer thing for a man Votes For Treasurer Post

bounce yoa and Gottlieb out ef tho flea Wo could take a It looked as though tears were
tastitstrs affair. Better get hold yoar at to make op our J about to flood into her eyes,
f your lawyer right away." .v?K mHJ22SJ& J6

cal, efficient building. There is no need now for rancor and rty lanced by your phyaknaa. Prior
recrimination in discussing the state capitol question. The

of such great Independence and
such tremendous repugnance to
"reactionaries" and "Old Guards

t that. It Is bast t apply hot boric
add solution, This wUl hasten the Hia cooversaUoo was brief aad

daaalato. Madame Hubert, at theLEBANON. March 21. Ronald "pointing" of th infection, Nei
Bvwnn 1 inafiia mmm uiu utcu aw miaacmj (o create

Det siailiajr. Ihad been wiped out by a eonimon--
"We could com back by way ef plac telepheo call from New

Russia and take ta all tho SovtelYork, Hundreds ef such converse--
men to boast about, but this aqueca th sty as this spreads th waa recaMratiag ia a

sleep and therefor aot an
L. Gilson has announced himself
as a candidate for eouaty treas enaction. Oara went on, "After I turns went over the win rrrv rfav

reluctant regularity under condi-
tions which would have been Im-
possible for many men. Is now ad

tiwnedisto mefiaea. Juliet telo--

governor does not need to feel that his advice is unwelcome
and his responsibility for counsel and advice preempted by
the legislative act The uncolored facts are that the pro-
jected plans for the new statehouse do not provide, space
for existing offices and make no provision for expansion.
No one can be satisfied with such a situation: either the

Continue with the net applicationsurer. He is a republican, a mem .w- - rLu-- k. ..j 1 (aa Denny insuiaxe bit soui vearne 1 xxona coaax 10 coast.u bono add sotunoa after the sty lelrned he weald aot be ta the dtylf chang. I'm fed fla--1 Any telfphons operator tWtealngber of a pioneer Lebanon family,
and has lived In this community

vanced as aa argument In his fav-
or. It must be admitted that this Iv cot ta ret back I la would aava fanmd it nntiinhiiIs opened. Be careful about the dis-

charge, burning the seOed cotton r AVI w mm mm smmm I .
eld earth where the real I dry. -au or ais me. J 0- - TT mmA S HIatate must provide now for an office structure or tret more er. u 7nVerrtoo; throbbed vidoasly. It was one of P?? P wtta me, wuimi Her whole Bfo had bees JDm this

hlrh hoses aad Uim v ui.departments into the new statehouse. those days whea averything turned 1 rr; "V vung xa a, wiithat while he hishly recommends lnated. they hone to a him. with table aickeabxa elinaax. CrHaraa large number of delegates, turnhimself as the Ideal man for the
Republicans to nominate against ed down. They dont expect him

a Umd. - amjm piaui man aaa woman.
Shortly before noa OIara cam Cara had talked with aa in-- w tt all ta her face, and, for one,

ta. rumpled look about him, his ff fatr ol earBeateess w fp nor attaatioa te ber distress
eawoUeaTwfthanineinlesrttmfa. end, his whole being was to his own. -Fascism and Communism Head the Same Way to bolt, but they are quit sure hethe New Deal Roosevelt, the New

Dealers are heartily for it, too.
Re la a hot favorite with them.

TIUSSOLTKI has seized upon a time of nation stress in aeaa rader theat. I f1"?. 4. L . it ta heart" he said.wui aot he sweet tempered about
it, which will suit them Just as mcA iw . .t.v v.itnax joiiaxmnerseirdTawnaiowrviAicer an. ft niiM nwrrtii..his country to take another long step towards the com-- 1 Next to having him actually nom weti. said wearuy. "I wouidat go tarovrh m""s-- w jwihth w m.--t

mtm tt fliW mm m w tlacsira, I "Does ttT"picvc uunuiuuon oi ousmess. in irus respect lascism
atitut for a prveaat. Wer you abl I -- incB' coum o said hil. --ur course tterwa nothing left

faux.
Tour doctor may prescrlb aa oint-

ment to e applied to th margins of
the Infected eyelid before retiring;
This I cleansed off with warm borto
add aalutJea upon arising ta the
morning: 'This treatment Is contin-
ued antfl an redness and Irritation
ef the eyaMds have dlssppeared.

Aawwar a Health Qearias

aba, P. at 0 X gat a pala m my
heart ewtt often vary severe pais.
Caa yea taU aae the cans ef this?
I: X am terribly aarveua at Ttmea
What as the cause of thief t: What
cane my rtomacn to get upset trot
almost anything X eatf

av-T-hts symptom should act be
variooked. Cboaalt yV physlclaa.

and communism are akin; both inevitably lead to the abso-- each class of work was to be represented In ffoverninr court,lute seizure of economic power by the state. In Mussolini's cfl of communism.
lvww w1r1fA4 "itAWMMMtei V4M. a, . a? - - - - I wa ... .

twsleepr I r-T-
T

ra's law. In his "Tr1. moods I nor Vurlc with. Be sensible,
"Yea. of eourae- .- said Janet. I. " tradaaiably,

Ju-i-s,
fascinatinr Uet Yaro had your day tn atexhiJraxing Wligent ana the top. aad whatdid it aaiuat

i?9 !y KRd: 5L 915 deal
Yew sae, I wasn't involved ia tho S

mm f mtmmm wmnM m I STIKI

A sonr&fnl light cams Into !?" black-haire- d, biuo-eye-d I over. ; kladazn Hubert will soon be

p.'TT tT ? u .lii "P3- - iuuers patn parallel that of Mussolini. He came to,inind.wUl be Italy s ostensible legislative body. In power as a bitter opponent of socialism and communism,actuality it jrfll be a compact industrial organization on The wealthy industrialist class has beenwhich wUl
.

the iron will and the steel hand of the port. Discipline was to be enforced by the rathlessluppres--
sT11eTSs Tftw AT TT m

OTIara's erea. The whites ef them I "c way. -
I ?ft i" tt d41 Gottlieb eouldnl

were atraaked with tiny rod veins. I Bis remarkable reaemhlanM Colaoid her to tho contract area if b
Juliet. loeldbas at hia ciaeely. aawl Juliet fin sweetheart had all batl1 ? to. hcaa prero that
that ho was. Indeed, under terrific I eyeraiastered bar earlier ta their! imd while ah was eelirt--nnT , v. ?rV au opposea io Dusiness. Germany now finds

mCvhOT ? SiP of mdustnal itself in a dictatorship where all interests are submerged nerroua strain. acquatnunce. but at tho present " P0"" or death 4a a hos--
"I hope yoa eWt believe any--1 O'Hara naedW a soch romantic : Aad after what happened

thins; that erasy eld woman said"adyaaftare. Hi persistence aad 1 "ht, shell aover forgiv yoa
mors

"" w uiwiw4ouii vu a uuauu iaj me s laic &na iuv gooa 8s tne cuctator sees it.attacldnjr socialism and capitalism. Industries, worried by The approach of democratic governments is antithetical,
post-w- ar breakdown in Europe, suppor him ardently. The atate exists to mediate between conflicting
Labor was the greatest sufferer: its right to unionize was not to absorb them. Th-- lit fi. M.Tt!l- - l

ho retorted has always beeal thaa all also his hssun ceedIia.tAi world!
off balance, tort aevor this bad be f Juliet swayed her dangerously. - so ruihleasly clear that

There was wee knees ia hia eaarac-- attempted a arnnavBt. She
ter, bat this aroused ia Juliet tho tBew tho truth as well as O'Hara.
protective instinct. Th pencil that rolled off the desk

dispensed with, wages ; were .diminished, .prices jwent up. But paramount concern of government: national greatness,
the hunger of the sUte waa imapedSteadfly It has ex-- perial expansion is subservient to freedom for indMduals

fore. That leJevenatSoa bwiaes
set her off her head completely. It's
Sttif at, I suppose, but I eaat stand

; longer. I 'as going; to resiga
aad get out."

xna oaeiaioa nond in mr kMvtiau oeea symnoiie. .

tike a Besdnlnm. I Thre'a nothinv Wfi in fKiiiuiwmoyer. ueveiop. iso man or group is entrusted with the reinsbusiness became one. Mussolini has well stated this thesis! of bnxinM a tm --v,i a u.t .!tT rrz . Whatever aantr eke I to reason." O'Hara tAA v.. --- ..Expecting any help froaa OTXara,

aad nave aa orasntnattBa aoada, S:
Nervcusases caa usually he traced te
som.amdrlying dlsahmty. For foO
pardenlare restate year uusatlaa aad
sead a stamped, eaw
velope. S: This Is probably due to
Improper eating' hahlta For full par-
ticulars restate year tuesfJoa aad
send a stamped, self addrsag en-
velop.

, Sr. CtfeUmi is $itd fa euutorr
"

eaowcrist fnm readevs tea a4 -

tUir ejaeettoaa AUrttt S Ira.
Uri t Dr. Cesetead fa cave of
Chic asewpossr at its Mate afSoa
a Olf efrjK,

Cowrtckt. nti, r. S SL, faaj.;

Juliet oddeLwa like leaains; oaalgivea O'Hara waa obliterated by a I dor. "What fools we'd be to eatof fwcism: ere mwt be toe smpreniacy to estop the illegal concentratbn of proxea reea. too maa was too wm-iuu-ng as smpi as th ringing of I" oaars out over a business thatperamenta, too sensitive to his I her tekphone. She picked up thol0111 aothisr to either cf oa."ewa mood. te view the. aitoatioa I reeel'm and area m,mA k. w- -1 "It vasal Tint a .. ..t
with detarhmeiit. H had ao sacur basinteoJiko yoico of the bar-dis-- 1 Tears welled ia aer heart
loner cattle ef tndifcreaee to which I tanee operator. and presently they reached her eyes

uuifc liib BiAie may ausuru,- - uaiuivnu awi cxuwuux 'ui power.
energy, all the interests and aU the hopes of the people-.-

- The United States trembles at any remote chance thatThe corporate state is not original with Mussolini. Lenin the absolutism of Europe would come to our shores. Thehad the same idea in a congress of the Soviets where the American dream has ever been the avoidance of the all-hea- ds

of the government owned corporations were to legislate prevading government such as Hitler. Mussolini and Stalin
h ma viusnv. - r 1 - fw xorx was cauiaa siisa Kan--i w a vacsfoanuxoi taur. "i
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